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Monsanto Ordered to Pay $46.5 Million in PCB Lawsuit in
...
https://www.ecowatch.com/monsanto-ordered-to-pay-46-5-million-in...
A St. Louis jury has awarded three plaintiffs a total of $46.5 million in damages in a
lawsuit alleging that Monsanto and three other companies were negligent in its handling
of polychlorinated biphenyls, or PCBs, a highly toxic and carcinogenic group of
chemicals. This case, which went on trial Ap...

$700 Million Settlement in Alabama PCB Lawsuit - The â€¦
https://www.nytimes.com/2003/08/21/business/700-million-settlement...
Aug 21, 2003 · Solutia Inc and Monsanto Co agree to pay $700 million to settle claims by
more than 20,000 Anniston, Ala, residents over PCB contamination; agreement, which
will end long-running trial in state court over decades-old pollution from chemical plant in
Anniston, includes payments to homeowners and cash to finance PCB research â€¦

Seattle PCB Contamination Lawsuit Against Monsanto
https://www.baumhedlundlaw.com/seattle-pcb-contamination-lawsuit
Seattle has filed suit against Monsanto over PCB contamination of the Duwamish River.
Get the latest on the Seattle PCB contamination lawsuit here.

Monsanto loses $47 Million Verdict â€“ PCBs caused â€¦
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Chemical formula: Câ‚�â‚‚H10âˆ’xClâ‚“

Monsanto loses $47 Million Verdict â€“ PCBs caused â€¦
https://dmlawfirm.com/monsanto-loses-47-million-verdict
The lawsuit alleges Monsanto knew about PCB dangers decades ago, yet lied to the
public, claiming the compounds were safe. Monsanto continued selling PCBs into the
1970s. Rivers, streams, some foods we eat and some things we drink still contain PCBs
at measurable levels.

PCB Lawsuit â€“ EcoLawyers
https://www.ecolawyers.com/category/blog/pcb-lawsuit
LONG BEACH, Calif. Today, the City of Long Beach, Gomez Trial Attorneys, and Baron
& Budd filed the seventh lawsuit of its kind against Monsanto for PCB contamination of
Long Beachâ€™s city storm water and the Port of Long Beach. Polychlorinated
biphenyls, or PCBs, are toxic chemicals which cannot be contained and last for decades.

New lawsuits target Monsanto over lingering chemicals â€¦
https://projectearth.us/new-lawsuits-target-monsanto-over...
Spokaneâ€™s lawsuit is the furthest along of the actions against Monsanto over PCB
pollution, according to Feist. The city sued Monsanto a year and a half ago and although
the company filed a motion to dismiss the lawsuit, Spokaneâ€™s case was upheld by a
judge and is slated to proceed sometime in January 2018, Feist said.
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Possible PCB lawsuit prompts St. Regis Mohawk Tribe â€¦
northcountrynow.com/...lawsuit-prompts-st-regis-mohawk-tribe-survey...
Possible PCB lawsuit prompts St. Regis Mohawk Tribe to survey members Wednesday,
January 31, 2018 - 9:26 am AKWESASNE -- St. Regis Mohawk Tribe officials are asking
their members to take a medical questionnaire as they ponder a lawsuit against industry
giants that polluted the area with cancer-causing polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB).

Monsanto PCB lawsuit set to begin in St. Louis County ...
www.stltoday.com/business/local/monsanto-pcb-lawsuit-set-to-begin...
Dec 09, 2017 · A trial is expected to begin Friday in a lawsuit involving Monsanto and
allegations of negligence in the production of PCBs over many decades. The lawsuit was
filed against Monsanto, Solutia, Pharmacia and Pfizer by a group of plaintiffs from around
the nation. According to the lawsuit, filed in St ...

Lawsuit Begins Over Monsanto Polluting World With â€¦
naturalsociety.com/lawsuit-begins-over-monsanto-polluting-world...
Lawsuit Begins Over Monsanto Polluting World With PCBs Let's hope there is some
consequence for harming millions. Latest News. By Christina Sarich. Posted On July 1,
2015. Monsanto spun off its chemical business to a company called Solutia, but that may
not provide protection in a recent lawsuit. Monsanto, along with Pfizer and â€¦

Polychlorinated biphenyl - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polychlorinated_biphenyl
A polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) is an organic chlorine compound with the formula C 12
H 10âˆ’x Cl x. Polychlorinated biphenyls were once widely deployed as dielectric and
coolant fluids in electrical apparatus, carbonless copy paper and in heat transfer fluids.

Physical and ... · Alternative names · Production · Applications

First Money Awarded in Anniston, Ala., PCB Lawsuit | â€¦
www.ehstoday.com/news/ehs_imp_36246
The jury determined the first of 900 plaintiffs in Abernathy vs. Monsanto should be
awarded $99,925 to clean up the three properties owned by the plaintiff and $100,000 for
mental anguish. The jury did not award any amount for the plaintiff's claim of reduction in
value of the properties. Back in February 2002, an Alabama Circuit ruled that â€¦

Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe Considers PCB Lawsuit â€¦
https://www.srmt-nsn.gov/news/2018/saint-regis-mohawk-tribe...
Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe Considers PCB Lawsuit Against Industries. Jan 30, 2018
Tribal Members Asked to Participate in Medical Survey
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